Broad Wing Farm Community Supported Agriculture
Member Registration ~ 2018 Season
Shares run for 24 weeks from early June to November. All produce is Certified Naturally Grown!
Further details on CSA and our farm can be found at www.broadwingfarm.net.
Choose pick up location and timing:
Tuesdays, 3 -7:30 PM at Broad Wing Farm, 95 Mountz Rd, Morgantown 19543
Market-style pick up, U-pick flowers, herbs, hot peppers and more.
Fridays, 4-10 PM at Hidden River Brewing, 1808 W Schuylkill Rd, Douglassville, 19518
Boxed share with swap box. $2 off of growler re-fills when you choose this option.
Fridays, 3- 7:30 PM at Broad Wing Farm, 95 Mountz Rd, Morgantown 19543
Market-style pick up, U-pick flowers, herbs, hot peppers and more.
Fridays, 4 – 7:00 PM at Covered Bridge Farm, 92 Covered Bridge Rd, Oley 19547
Boxed share with swap box.
Choose your preferred payment plan. Share payments are on a sliding scale: pay what is realistic for
your household and what aligns with the value of the share for you.
the Lion’s Share
the Fox Box
10-12 items per week
$675 - $735 payment in full
$275-$335 deposit, $200 by 4/1, $200 by 5/1

6-8 items per week
$465 - $525 payment in full
$165-$225 deposit, $150 by 4/1, $150 by 5/1

Farmer/Member Agreement:
The farmers will do everything in their power to provide the members with an abundant and
diverse supply of high quality produce weekly. As a CSA member of Broad Wing Farm, I understand
that due to the inherent risks of farming, there are no guarantees on the exact amount or type of
produce I will receive. As a CSA Member, I am solely responsible for farm share payment and pickup
of vegetables during distribution hours. If I do not pick up my share during designated hours, I
understand it may be redistributed or donated to a food bank. I understand that if I cannot continue
my share, I will not receive a share price refund.
Name(s)_____________________________________________
Phone_______________________________
Address_________________________________

E-mail_____________________________
Additional E-mail ______________________

__________________________________
Signature_________________________________

Date___________________

Your Broad Wing farmers, Annie Hasz + Sean Bonsall, endorse this agreement!
*Please contact us to create an alternate payment plan that works for you if needed.
Payment is required to reserve your share. Make checks out to “Broad Wing Farm, LLC”. Please send this completed
registration and a check to: Broad Wing Farm, LLC, 95 Mountz Rd, Morgantown, Pa 19543
Questions? Ask us: broadwingfarm@riseup.net or 610-286-9473

